Congratulations to the Web Team and Marketing’s Web Strategy Team!

On Monday, July 14, both Creighton’s flagship site and the School of Law website were re-launched. This initial launch is only the foundation and is the first step toward updating Creighton’s more than 60,000 web pages. New functionality, content and design elements will be added with each subsequent launch.

Creighton’s new website is built utilizing Drupal 7.0 and features responsive design, which means the site’s content automatically resizes and rearranges itself to fit the viewing device.

Josh Wester and Nick Stankus from DoIT were key contributors to this launch. Other members of the team from Marketing are Heather Akerberg, Chris Burge, Judith Gunter, Lindsay Larson, Charise Alexander-Adams, Christian Burk, Christine, Hughey and Tony Endelman.

About DoIT!
We regularly add new content and informational items about DoIT. Visit our site at https://doit.creighton.edu/about-doit

Get the latest Office 365 update! at https://doit.creighton.edu/project-management-office-pmo/project-updates

Need Office 365 training information?
See at https://doit.creighton.edu/training-opportunities/office-365-migration-information

Not finding what you are looking for? Have a suggestion for DoIT?
Give us your feedback by going to Better DoIT https://doit.creighton.edu/services-provided-doit/better-doit

See Your Internet Connection Speed at:

Student Worker Program! See at: https://doit.creighton.edu/doit-student-worker-program

Business Intelligence Demonstration

Students Beta Testing Google Interactive Campus Map
See at http://cumap-test.creighton.edu/cumap.html
DoIT Spotlight!

Meet
Mark Baumgartner
Information Security

Hobbies: Hiking/Backpacking, Outdoor Adventures
Favorite Food: Tacos/Enchiladas
Favorite Book: The Cuckoo’s Egg by Clifford Stoll
Favorite Movie or TV Program: Enemy of the State, Big Bang Theory
Favorite Type of Music: Rock/Alternative/Folk
Most interesting place you traveled: Yellowstone/Tetons

Did You Know?
(6/1/2014 - 7/1/2014)
4,009,515 Blocked: Email 76.28%
516,211 Valid Email 9.82%
442,342 Spam blocked 8.41%
145,778 Invalid recipients 2.77%
142,048 Blocked: Others 2.72%
5,255,894 Total processed 100%

Get to New CUMail Quickly at: https://outlook.com/owa/creighton.edu

Father Richard Hauser, S.J.
celebrates a blessing of the DoIT Break Room in the Old Gym.

2014 HDI Nebraska Summer Tours Recently held at Harper Center
Read more at https://doit.creighton.edu/creightonhdisummer2014

Follow Us! Follow what’s happening with technology on the CU campus by liking us on Twitter and Facebook!
https://twitter.com/CreightonDoIT
https://www.facebook.com/CreightonDoIT